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Gxospel, about balf of whonî arc support-
<e1 b7 the churches te which they beloe.

Il he hrc Pesbteranmissions 'n
Japan have a regulitrly organized Theo-
logical Seminary, cadi mission furnishing
a Professer. They have ever twenty
studonts. It in said that if a11 miiBon-
aris -werc remnoved yot the success of
Christianity ini Japan is certain. The
Japanese also show a desire te mainitain
aV high standard of education for the
mainistry. At the laut IPresbytery twb
of the candidates for license were sent
baok on examination, and this was done
more by the natives thoinselves tlian by
the missiouarios present."

IlWithin the past twYo niontha at least
three anti-Christian tracts have appeared
in Japim. One of them opens by saýying
that Chribtianity is spreading Jike-firo on
a grassy plain, se that in, capital and
country there is no place where it is net
pregchéd."ý-Can. Pres.

Africa.

Dr. Laws, of Livigstonia, EastAfrica,
is niaking fine progrcss in translating tic
Bible into the Chinyanga and Chitonga

toge.Portions cf te Scriptures are
ardyprinted in thirty-twe cf tho

African languages.

Thore now romains ne doubt tliat in
the lato great "lfind" tic» mumimy has
been discoveredl cf Rameses the 'Great,
the very Pharacli wlio oppressed tie
Hebrews, and ordoed tlir first-bora te
be slain.

Tlio missionaries of the Livingstonia
mission on Lake Nyassa are translating
the New Testament into Chinyanja and
Chitonga, inaking 34 African languages
now havig portions cf the Bible. The
whele Bible lias beentransiated into enly
eigit cf tic niany lîundred languages cf
the Park Continent.

Thc Enelish Church Missîonary Society
reports tÏhat on tlie3SNigertribe nfter. tribe
are rcady te receive teachers. *On the
Delta cf thc Nlj4er the people by hua-
dreds are tlîrewing away their idols, awda
tic chuiclies are throngedl erery Lord,'s
day ; Nvhile the fainoùs old temple at
Boxmny, studded with liuni skulls, le
geing te ruin.

The Aniericau Board have. secured. per.
mission frein Umnzeila, a powerful chief
cf the country on -tho East Coast cf
Seuth Africa nerth cf Delagoa. Bay and
cf Zulu- Lîand, te establisli a mission
among bis -people.

Tic Roman Catholics are making de-
termined efforts te convert the people cf
Central Africa te their faiti. Already
more than fifty missionaries have gene
from. Algeria te Equatorial Africa, and
the Pope is urging greater efforts.

The Swiss mission ini Ashantee and on
the Gold Coast cf Afi-ics bas nine stations
and forty.one eut-stations, and nearly
l5MO0 members cf their congregations,
_Two missionaries recently visited Coo-
massie, the, capital cf Ashnntee, aid'had
a friendly interview with the kin*g
ticug ie o would net consent te, feceive a

missienary. They afterwards learned
that a young girl had been buried. alivo
just befere their visit te protect it frein
hi- rig the king.

Polynesia.

The Christian ciaracter cf many cf the
converts in the mission. fields cf the
Churcli a be learned -frein the fact that
when the news arrived in the Island cf
Tahiti of the massacre cf tîvelve native
miseionaries ini New Guisiea, and- a cal
wa.s made fer tiree mon te supply the
places cf those who lad fallen, ail thse
siudent.s in Vie college volunteered for the
wcrk, and it was necessary te cast lots
te determine who siould"stay,

On Aneitynin tie natives have contri-
buted arrcwroct te the amnut cf ?8,500
for Vie jurposeocf printiÈg and circulat-
ing tile Scriptures. Thýey now have tho
whole cf thei Bible in theii'ewav language.
Thirty years lias accoxnýlished a. great
work onthils islAnd. Teh years ago there
was but ene island in the group ch-is-
tianised ; ncw the wýhole of the ewl
Hebrides are saidl te, bc open' te -the
Gospel. One great drawback te tie
wor~k isthe fact tlîr4tCO differentlangi1a-
gos- or dialecta arc spQken by-the native
requiring aa axsanyf -differenik translations
cf tie Bible.

L;.the report-Qf tie proceedings cf

.Mýirami*chi Presbytery given in Vie Nov,

issue, the ane of,* V'ho Minister at Red

bank wa by misVake iven -as Rev. Win.

McCarter. IV sheuld 'bo- Rev. John Mc-

Carter.


